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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

David Darlci Fatally Injured in the
Marvlac Mine Saturday.

RUNAWAY CARS STRUCK HIM

He Wnt Thrown Vlolontlr Acnlnit
the 1Mb nnd OntUj Injurod Inter
nnllr--rir- o In the Mulley Building
DUeoverod Just In Tlmo--Two3I- en

Arrostnd on ChnrRCS of Perjury.
Vnlunblo IMrds Tliat Dlmppenrcd
Wnre found nt Hllkon-Unrr- o.

David Davis, a young man employed
in the Marvlne mine, was so badly In-

jured by a trip of runaway cars Satur-
day mnrnlnn that he died shortly after
being conveyed to the surface.

Ho was employed at the foot of a
plane In coupling and uncoupling cars.
A trip was being drawn up by an Im-
mense wheel which. Is used for that
purpose, when the coupling broke, al-
lowing tho rear section to dash down
nt a tremendous rate of speed, striking
the unfortunate man before lie could
escape.

He was hurled against the rib and
Vtiien fcllow-woikme- n. hurried to his
eldo he spoke a few words and sank
Into unconsciousness. Ills body was
not at all mutilated. Severe Internal
Injuries caused death. The remains
were taken to his home, corner of
"Wayne avenue and Putnam street.

Mr. Davles was 24 years of age and
was a son of air. and Mrs. William
Dayles. He possessed an exemplary
character and enjoyed the high esteem
of many friends. Ho was a member of
Thomas Jefferson lodge, American
True Ivorltes. The funeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ser-
vices will be conducted at the house by
the Rev. Horace l'eekover. Interment
will be made In "Washburn street ceme-
tery.

TWO FUNERALS.
Tho funeral of Mary Frances, young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Rea-
gan, occuned Saturday afternoon from
the family residence, corner of West
Market treet and Brick avenue. Tho
attendance was large. Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The services over the remains of
Vera, daughter of W. M. Jenkins, were
held Saturday afternoon nt the home
of Herbert Butler, on Kdna avenue,
and were conducted by Rev. William
Edgar, of the Methodist Episcopal
church. The remains were Interred In
Dunmoro Protestant cemetery.

DISCOVERED IN TIME.
Early Saturday morning a smoulder-

ing fire was discovered In the ofllce of
Henry Hurlbutt, in the Mulley build-
ing. It was extinguished with a few-pall- s

of water by employes of Ambrose
Mulley's store. A cignr box filled with
nawdubt, which was used as a cus-
pidor, was where the fire originated. A
lighted cigar stump thrown Into this
box the evening previous Is the sup-
posed cause of the fire. Tho flooring
and some of the furniture were badly
charred by the flames.

ALDERMANIC CASES.
"Warrants wcie Issued Saturday for

the arrest of John Bennlnes and John
Zurfius on tho charge of perjury, al- -
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leged to liavo been committed when
they wero giving testimony with refer-
ence to a case recently tried before Al-

derman Roberts. Michael Campbell
preferred the charges. The defendants
were held In ball for their appearance
at court.

Andrew Phelan was arraigned before
Alderman Roberts Saturday, charged
with perjury and assisting a prisoner
to escape. Mrs. Mary Mitchell was the
prosecutrix In the case. When Special
Officer Smith appeared at Phelan's
place of business with a warrant for
his brother Henry's arrest, It Is nllegcd
that Phelan put the ofllcer on the wrong
track, but only for a Bhort time, how-
ever, for the officer discovered the ruse
that had been played upon him and
arrested his man. When ho was ar-
raigned before Alderman Howe and
compelled to give ball, his brother, An-
drew Phelan, became his bondsman,
representing to the alderman that ho
owned property. It was afterwards
found, It Is alleged, that he had given
straw ball and his arrest followed. Tho
alderman held him In ball for his ap-
pearance at court.

T1IK D1RDS RECOVERED.
At a recent "cocking main" held near

Storr'a No. 3 shaft, there flocked to the
scene many admirers of the sport from
different parts of the valley. One spec-
tator made his presence known by his
outwnrd expression of admiration for
two game chickens which belonged to
John Munley nnd Martin Hentilhan.
That night tho self-sam- e birds were pur-
loined from their tespectlve coops. The
o ners began a search and, remember-
ing the ardent admirer of the birds,
whose name is John Dougherty, de-

cided that he was the person who with-
out their knowledge or consent spirited
away the chickens.

A warrant was Issued for his arrest
and placed In Constable Smith's hands,
who Journeyed to WIlkes-Barr- e, where
Dougherty resides. He became awaro
of the constable's Intentions and dis-

appeared. The birds were recovered
and brought back. As the owners were
apparently satisfied, the case against
Dougherty will be dropped.

TOLD TN A FEW LINES.
Mrs. William Blackwell, of, Nantl-cok- e,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mm.
William R. Thomas, of William street.

Miss Mary Jones, of Olyphant, spent
yesterday with Mrs. J. A. Jones, of
Gieen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James, of
Wayne avenue, are entertaining Her-be- it

James, of Tamaqua, Pa.
A surprise party was given William

Pugh at his home on Putnam street, by
the young people of the West Market
Street Welsh Baptist church, Friday
night. Games were indulged In and
several solos rendered by Gwllym Ed-wai-

and Hector Davis. The follow-
ing were present: Miss Emma Halley,
Miss Ruth Hopkins, Miss Maggie Ed-
wards, Miss Gertie Harris, Miss Elenor
Pugh, Miss Maggie Harris, Miss Jones,
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Pugh, Richard
Davles, Hector Davles, Gwilym Ed-
wards, Thoma3 Lewis, Evan Evans,
Haydn Davles, David Edwards,
Charles Evans, Mr. Tugh, Mr. Ed-
wards.

f'ould Not Stand llvrrvtliint:.
"Why Is It you never como around to

see us any more, Charley? Have we ever
done anything to offend you?"

"No. It's nothing you've done; but, If
you insist upon having tho 'truth, It's
your children."

"Our children! Why, what on earth do
you niP.in?"

"You soo, they've got old enough to to

now." Plcl:-Me-L'-
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Globe Warehoto

Silk Elegance -

Textile Beauty
Have never been more effectively set forth than you
will find bere today and during the balance of the
week, while we make our

Annual Opening Display
Of Coming Spring Styles

i MS
.......p, HHIUkUIli liuvtuits Ulill Will
admiration in distinctively new color
effects from the best home and for-

eign centers.

Inexpensive "Jap" Silks Will Be Popular
For Waists, etc., and the wealth of fresh and beautiful ideas
which have been infused into these is simply marvelous. Checks',
Plaids, Stripes and the fancies in abundance, but not a single
thought that obtained last year. They're all new and what
more can wc say? Come and see them.

Taffeta Silks flany Color Combinations
Of Plaids, Stripes and Changeable Effects, arc handsomer than
ever before. Special styles have been prepared for Waists,
Skirts or Dresses, which not a few have been especially de-
signed will a view to combinations.

Our Black Silk Stock Surpasses
In excellence and variety our best previous efforts, and really
leaves nothing to be desired, because there is not a good weave,
or popular style, that is not amply represented.

The Black Dress Goods Department
Never was more inviting to seekers after something new. Cre-po- ns

are here again, but they're not the Crepons of a year ago.
Not the least like them, in fact, and as a skirt fabric, they'll take
precedence over everything else. You may want something
different, however, and if so, you'll find more than enough to
satisfy you here.

Lookers Will Be as Welcome as
Buyers Any Day This Week

f That's what these special displays are for.
mlmll9mrtMirLj. j.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Rev. J. T. MorriB, of Welsh Calvlnlillc
Melliodlst Cburcb, Resigns.

ACTION CAUSED MUCH SURPRISE

It Was Entirely Unexpected by the
Members ol ills Congregation.
Memorial Services lor the Lata Alls

Frances E. Wlllnrd Hold In Wash
burn Siroct Churcli--Sran- ll Fire on
Lnlnyotte stroet--TrtT- ol on West
Linden Street Was Delayed.

Tho congregation of tho Bellevuc
Welsh Calvlnistlo Methodist church
were startled yesterday morning by tho
announcement of the pastor, Rev. J.
T. Morris, that ho had decided to re-

sign, his resignation to take effect on
the last Sunday In May. An agree-
ment was entered into long ago by tho
pastor nnd congregation that threo
months' notification should be given
by either congregation or pastor If it
was desired to terminate the existing
relations. Mr. Morris assumed charge
of the church nearly fourteen years
apo, and has built up a large congre-
gation and membership. He has done
excellent service nnd his efforts have
been crowned with success.

In conversation with n Tribune rep-
resentative, Mr. Morris stated last eve-
ning that he feels as though he has
been pastor of the church long enough
and desires a change and rest. He has
been tendered a supply call to fill the
pulpit ot a church In Long Creek, Iowa,
during the month of June and will ac-
cept It. After that he Intends to travel
through the West and visit eevcral
friends and different places of Inter-
est. Further than that he would not
discuss his plans. His relations with
his congregation have always been of
a pleasant nature, and the members of
hie congregation are deeply affected by
his determination to resign.

Mr. Morris is one of the best known
clergymen In the city, and has been
Identified with the eisteddfod during
all the years or his pastorate In this
city. The church Is Identified with the
Welsh Calvlnistlo Methodist associa-
tion, but choose their own pastor. The
resignation of Mr. Morris was such a
surprise to them that no action has
been taken. The church Is located on
South Main avenue. Just InBlde the city
line, and is attended by the Welsh-America- n

people of that section of the
city, known as Patagonia and Bellovue
Heights.

MEMORIAL, SERVICE.
,A memorial service for tho late

Miss Frances E. "Willard, national
president of the Women's Christian
Temperance union, was held In the
Washburn street Presbyterian church
yesterday morning. The pulpit enclos-
ure was adorned with cut (lowers and
potted plants and hanging from the
pulpit pedestal were three large bows
of white fatin ribbon, the emblem of
the organization. The services were
opened with the singing of a selection
by the church quartette, and selection
No. S7 In th'o Tsalter, commencing with
the sentence, "Make a Joyful noise unto
the Lord, all yo lands," was recited by
tho pastor and congregation. Hymn
No. 1, "Times of Worship," was sung
by the assemblage, which numbered
many ladles and members of the W.
C. T. U., and tho pastor. Rev. J. P.
Moffatt read verses from the 35th chap-
ter of the prophesy of Isaiah, which
was followed by a fervent prayer.

After the singing of a hymn and tho
rendition of a by one of the mem-
bers of the quartette, Mrs. Clara Hoff-
man, of Kansas City, national secre-
tary of the V. C. T. U. wa3 Introduced
and spoke on "The Life and Work of
Frances E. Willard." She made many
tender references to her life and work,
and dwelt upon the work of the union
in many spheres. Mrs. Hoffman said
that thousands of women might have
done what Miss Willard accomplished
if they had the willing power. Her
idea was the greatest good to the
greatest number. She was the guid-
ing hand of the greatest organization
composed of women that the world
has ever known. The white ribbon is
known all over the world and recog-
nized as tho emblem of purity.
Through the and masterly
power of Miss Willard, Mrs. Hoffman
said, &hc Inspired the world to do the
wort: mapped out by Her. The W. C.
T. IT. Is recognized all over this republic
exc-- i t in three sparsely settled South-
ern states.

After the services Mrs. Hoffman met
many uf the Kidles ot the church unci
Society and interostoi tlnm In the fur-
thering of the plans rnnpnec. cut by
their departed leader. The pnMor an-
nounced that iho annual ollectlrn for
Presbyter! v:i mldl?np will be taiien up
next Sunday morning and evening, and
the regular commit uloi service was
postponed from until the
first Sabbath In April.

TOURISTS' DELEGATES MEET.
Delegates from all the Tourist clubs

connected with the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence Union of America, met In St.
Leo's hall, on North Main avenue, last
evening and discussed plans and ar-
rangements for their trip to the na-

tional convention, which will be held
in Boston, Mass., next August. Tho
organizations which have taken steps
in this direction formed tourist clubs
and the member ship Is very large, and
the meeting of the delegates last even-
ing was to discuss railroad rates, hotel
accommodations, transportation and
other matters pertaining to their trip.
In order to enjoy the benefits that will
accrue from being united, the delegates
recently met and adopted the name of
"The Tourists Union of Scranton."

Each club will map out Its own work,
and the only action as a body will be
taken along the lines discussed at last
night's meeting. A commltteo com-
posed of J. C. Gallagher, John Gavin,
P. J. Gllroy and James May made a
report as far as their negotiations have
been made. The officers of the union
are: President, Peter Walsh; secre-
tary, Thomus Iilglln; treasurer, J. C.
Gallagher. The executive committee
consists or J. C. Gallagher, Peter
Walsh, J. H. Devlne, P. J. Gllroy and
Thomas Blglln.

FUNERAL OF B, BEOAN.
The remains of the lato Bernard

Began, who died in Chicago last week,
urrlved In this city on 'Saturday and
were taken to tho homo of his wife's

A GREAT SURPRISE
Is In store for all v" use Kemp's linl-sa-

for tho iliroat und Lungs. Would
you believe that it Is sold on H mtrlU
und any druggist Is authorized by the
proprietor of this wonderful remedy to
give you a sample bottle free? It' never
falls to cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Price 25
and EiU cents.

t- - ...

relatives on Seventh street, near
Scranton street. The services wero
conducted yesterday afternoon at Holy
Cross church, Father Loughran of-
ficiating. The pall-beare- wero:
Michael Hums, Michael Qaraghan,
Thomas McAloon, Michael Connoil,
Daniel Connors and Michael McLaugh-
lin.

Tho deceased was forty years of age
and resided hero twelvo years ago,
when ho was employed by tho Gas and
Water company. Ills wife nnd six chil-
dren eurvlvo him. Tho youngest Is nn
Infant and the oldest about 1G years
of age. They will reside with Mrs.
Regan's brothers, Messrs. McLaughlin,
on Seventh street. Interment was
made in the Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery. Among tho floral designs was a
beautiful pillow from Colonel Mulligan
council, National union, of Chicago,
which accompanied the remains, and a
pillow from Mrs. Regan's bi other.

SEVERAL FUNERALS .
Tho remains of the late Mrs. John

MoNIff" tvorn Inlnti in fit T7nvM'a
church nt 2.30 o'clock yesterday after- -
noon, where services were conducted.
Interment was afterwards made In tho
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

xne runeral of Mrs. John Walsh,
whose death was reported In this col-
umn last week, occurred on Satur-
day morning at 9 o'clock. The body
wus removed from tho home or her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cad- -
den, on Scranton street, to St. Pat- - '

rick's church, where a high mass was
uiiK. xne ooay was interred in the

Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
flower-beare- rs wero Messrs. Thomas
McAvoy, Joseph McLaughlin, Michael
Kearney, and the pall-beare- rs were
John Kane, Edward O'Boylo, James
Kane, Patrick Noon, Patrick Syron and
Miles McDonald.

Services over the remains of the lato
Mrs. John Kenny were held yesterday
afternoon In St. Patrick's church. A
large number of the deceased's friends
were In attendance. Burlnl was made
In the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

STEREOPTICON LECTURE.
The first of a series of sermon lec-

tures on "The Life and Footsteps of
Jesus," Illustrated by a Btereopticon,
was given In the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church last evening by the pastor,
Rev. Thomas de Gmchy. The pictures
shown were historically correct, and
the expressions of the speaker were
thoroughly In keeping with his sub-
ject. The services began at 7 o'clock
and tho church was filled by an Inter-
ested assemblage. A specially prepared
musical programme, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Lewis Davis, was given.
"Pilot Me," by Gould, was rendered by
a male chorus, nnd a female chorus
sang the composition by Apt, entitled
"How Pleasant." Mrs. M. J. Boston-Willia-

sans the solo, "The Better
Land," and then the choir sang an
anthem. The services throughout were
beautiful and the departure Inaugur-
ated by Rev. de Gruchcy seems to be
appreciated, Judging from the large
Sunday evening congregations.

WIRE BURNED OUT.
Traffic on the West Linden street

route ot the Traction company was de-
layed an hour and fifteen minutes last
night by the wire of Warhburn car 303
burning out. The car is one of the new
ones and left the central city at 7.45
and Just as It reached the crossing at
Chestnut street tho wire burned out
and caused a slight blaze, scorching
the roof of the front vestibule. The
passengers scrambled for the rear door,
and In their haste a woman was
knocked down and slightly Injured and
a man had his fingers injured by a seat
squeezing them. The wreck car was
summoned and repaired the damage
and traffic was resumed at 9.15 o'clock.
Tho car was In charge of Conductor
John Evans and Motorman William
Dolun.

LAST EVENING'S FIRE.
At 8.40 o'clock last evening an alarm

of fire was sounded from Box 34, corner
of West Lackawanna avenue and Main
avenue. The blaze was discovered In
the house situated on the northeast
corner of Hyde Park avenue and La-
fayette street, occupied by William
Melberger and Mrs. Reese. The family
were absent and left a lamp burning
on the table, which exploded. The
flames were quickly smothered before
much damage was done. Franklin and
Columbia companies responded, but
their services were not needed.

GENERAL NEftS NOTES.
Bauer's orchestra gave another en-

joyable concert at C'milie Brothers'
department stores on Saturday eve-nln- g.

Dr. J. M. Senderllng, trip well-know- n

dentist, will remove his business to the
central ci on the !st of April. Dr.
Harrison will occupy Dr. Senderllng's
present quarters.

The K. of K. club will meet this
evening at the residence ot Bert James,
on North Bromley avenue.

Will H. Crawford gave a talk, with
blackboard Illustrations, at the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
yesterday afternoon? and Chorister
Minor E. Worden had charge of the
special musical services.

A choir of twenty voices, under the
direction of Mrs. B. G. Beddoe, ren-
dered special music at the Scranton
Street Baptist church yeeterday morn-
ing.

Thomas, the three-months-o- child
of Mr. and Mrs.' J. G. Williams, of 35
Snyder avenue, died yesterday. The
funeral will be conducted today at 3

o'clock. Interment wlll'be mado In the
Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. M. J. Boston-William- s sang a
solo, entitled "The Better Land," in the
First Welsh Baptist church last even-
ing.

Tom Marsh, of South Hyde Park
avenue, and William Jones, of Pitts-to- n,

will race one mile o,n roller ekates
at the Scranton rink tomorrow eve
ning,

Lady Crozler Lodge, No. 25, will nom-
inate officers nt their meeting In Ivorlte
hall this evening.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. James Orvllle Dlm-mlc- k,

who were married recently,. have
returned from a pleasant wedding tour
through the South, and will occupy
their new home on Grand View ave-
nue, Arlington Heights.

Mrs. William Stenner, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is visiting friends In low-
er Luzerne county.

Miss Stella Green, of Arehbald street,
Is visiting friends in Plttston. .

Miss Edith Berger, of New York, is
visiting friends on Eynon street.

It is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-

known and untried preparations.. We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Men Recently Arrested for Selling Liquor
Without a License Meet Tonight.

WILL ATTACK THE LICENSE LAW
4

Tlioy Allcno That the Present Ouo Is
Unconstitutional--Farewe- ll Party
to Mii Lena Kosnlor--Jnco- b Snnr,
of Piltston Avenue, Surprlsod.
Oillci-r- s of Central (irnnt Comman-

der)', Knights of Malta, Installed.
Two Mules Placed ITndor Arrost.

The much talked about nineteen men
of this side who have been at rested for
pelllng liquor without a license will
lvuve another meeting this evening, and
Indications point that a permanent or-

ganization will be fojmcd by theso men
ns a majoilty of th'em arc of the opin-

ion that they will bestTraver, the pros-

ecutor, when tho cases como to trial
nnd again several of the defendants
state that the cases will be Ignored by
the grand Jury.

Tho men who meet tonight will de-

cide to Instruct their attorney to make
a test case of the Brooks high" license
law. To a Tribune reporter loxt night
one of tho men arrested, stated that tho
Brooks law Is unconstitutional, and
they Intend to bring the matter into
court.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Many of the prominent young peo-

ple of this side were In attendance
Saturday evening at receptions given
at the residences of well known people.
Miss Lena Keesler, daughter of George
and Mrs. Kessler, of Cedar avenue,
was tendered a surprUe party. Miss
Kessler will leave for a visit to Ger-
many In a few weeks, and the event of
Satuiday night was In a sense a fare-
well to the popular young women. A
very pleasant evening was spent, and
her guests were Misses Kate Lewert,
Amelia Blech'ert, Lena Klee, Bertha
Kuimmenauer, Augustus Welnnr,
Mollle Fasslnger, Mary Shllock, Emma
Blechert, Mamie Szialet, Emll Gelglas,
William Huester, George Maus, Jacob
4ngk, John Young, Fred Kessler, Au-
gust Spltzer, Henry and John Lewert,
George Ketrlck, Albert Blnger, Her-
man Blechert, John Atbrelst and
George Keiddulat.

Jacob Saar, ot 427 Pltston avenue,
was also the recipient of a call,,
a larga number of his assoclutes
having arranged to spring a
surprise on him. Accordingly all ar-
rangements for the evening enjoyment
were quktly made, and the gusts came
In a body to his home. The evening
was a season of pleasure, and a lunch-
eon at midnight brought to a close the
festivities Those present were Ger-
trude and Katie llelntz, Lena Kemmer,
Minnie Neuls, Eugenia Grof, Lena
Neu, Mamie Foley, Tessle Graf, Nellie
Tlftany, Emma Kellar, Augusta Bum-gartt'- r,

Mamie Reynolds, Lizzie Walsh,
Clara Boyer, Louisa Beeefellow, Bertha
Turner, Anna Van Berger and Augus-
ta Rempe, Thomas, and John Mulherln,
Conrad Yoglle, Otto Stelnter, George
Ball, Fied Art, Lorenz Mertill, Edward
Neuls, Herman Moulder, William Bell,
Will D. Smith, Julius Heler, Rudolph
Kapt, Michael Briar, Phillip Bell, Adam
Schaeffer, Will Sprandel, August Hahn
and Charles Dlppre.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
General Grant commandery No. 230

of the ancient and illustrious order
Knights of Malta, had the following
officers Installed Saturday evening:
'Deputy Grand Commander Evan R.
Jones officiating: Sir Knight com-
mander. Sir H. P. Austin; generalissi-
mo, Sir Joseph S. Mack; captain gen-
eral, Sir William A. Lush; prelate, Sir
John E. Evans; recorder, Sir John C.
Christophel for 1 year; assistant re-

corder, Sir Adam H. Urlchtel, treasur-
er, Sir Andrew Frantz; senior warden,
Sir Allen Ells; Junior warden, Sir Sam-
uel Wntklns; standard bearer. Sir En-
och Hcdglin; sword bearer, Sir Charles
Asperschlager; waider. Sir Andrew
Klbler; sentinel, Sir H. V. Stock; first
guard, Sir Thomas Carey; second
guard, Sir Teter Warner; trustees, Sir
H. J. Zelgler and Charles Wlrth; rep-
resentative to grand commandery. Rev.
G. W. Welsh', P. C.

The order of the Knights of Malta
Is one of the strongest organizations
on this side. General Grant command-
ery was organized on the evening of
June 12 of last year, with sixty-fiv- e

members, and five months later a class
was taken In of forty members, and
nt the next regular meeting another
class of forty young men will be en-

rolled under tho banner of the order.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Patrolman Schmidt was patrollng

Cedar avenue Saturday night, and
shortly after midnight he found two
men lying In a gutter on Willow street,
below the avenue. The men were In-

toxicated, and after much clubbing ad-
ministered on the soles of their shoes
they were aroused. The patrolman
asked their names and several other
questions, but received no reply. For
their intoxlcntlon and stubbornness in
refusing to talk Schmidt locked them
up. When called for a hearing yester- -

R MWM'S
PILLS,

Always Mi)i Purely Vg3tabl3.
Perfectly tasteless, oleguntly coated, rosu

late, purify, cleans and strengthen. HAD-WAY'- S

i'lM.8 for the cure of ull disorders
of btonmcli, Dowels Kidneys, madder,
Nervous Diseases, Dizziness, Vertigo, Cos.
tUesncHs, l'llea.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEAIALE COA1PLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIOESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
AND

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe the following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases ot tho digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood in tno head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weigh: ot the Btomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
in a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the eight, fever and dull
pain In tho head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, Kmbs and sudden Hush.

s of heat, burning In the flesh.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will

free tho system of all tho abovo named
disorders.

Price 3jc per box, Sold by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RADWAY & CO..
S3 Elm St., New York.

The greatest
specials ever
together by any store.

We've made the supreme effort of ourca-- i
reer to put before you today the most spe- - I
cial values that have ever been of fered you. i

We have succeeded. You must admit f
this. There isn't a retail store in the
whole world that can discount these vol-- J
ues--an- d there are none in Scranton that
can equal them. f

Wonderful Lamp Values r
We took off a lamp manufacturer's hands a car-

load of lamps that he had made up. We had a reason
for taking them, of course. No matter now. Entire lot
goes on sale today at farce prices.

China Bitting Room I,nmp hund deo- -
or.ned i lolies lar. e hIzo burners. QKr
Instead of $'--', today they sell Tor... "J

Parlor Lumps litflnclien high large
liurnern, richly ilccorated China bowls
nnd gloues urlotis HUtules. CO En
Today l''ou

Central Draft Guld Plated Hase Lamp
six of tbcHi! larse liaml deeorattnl

globes; $0 Is their vnliio. To-- CI OR
day clioico .JJA.yo

Monday Umbrella Sale
A week ago was so

1 make the same offers again
i less than cost are customer

I want.
Gentleman's Umbrollai, Ladloi'

natural wood linndles,good In length will
serviceable frames, last crack, natural
color,

48c.

today.

ni

Umbrellas,
fade

wood
bundles. Today

39c- -

I
When always 5

Ii-'-c Iwcoiicfi xrara hirrcrp;r in Srrnntnn. t"

venture it's biggest in
state. It anyway. it.
Welcome to around.

14x'JO Dining lloom Panels Krults,
Oanitf, etc., In green and Rllt Q&r
frame; SI "9 regularly. Today....

A tablo of various Pictures-- all sorts
of prices fiom ascents to 75 cents.
Today choice

In
store surpass us

values leather goods. Today chop every
profit off just to how much business

h Gladstone bags real heavy
leather, lined with leather,
brass lock, and trim- - Cl
mlngs. Today

Canvas-line- d Dress Suit Cases heavy
leather, riveted corners, wa'er-oro- nr can-
vas lining brass CO uQ
trimmings

REXFORD'S.
HHH

day before Alderman Donoran, It was
ascertained that both men were mutes.

wrote names, James Cum-mln-

and FInnerty. The al-

derman $2.50
the late mass In John's church

yesterday Rev. J. J. Moffltt preached
a scholarly eormon, his theme being
"Perseverance." It was announced
that of the Dominican who
are conducting a at the cathe-dto- l,

would deliver the but he
was unavoidably unable to be present,
and the brilliant curate of John's
preached. His discourse throughout
was for the
season of Lent.

GBEEW BIDGE.

John of Delaware street, en-

tertained a of young at
his Saturday evening.

Holgate, of Is tho guest
of Ackerly, of Capouse avenue.

Attorney Anthony Gauman, of
avenue, and Louis Conrad, of

Columbia avenue, will start on
a pleasure trip to North Carolina.

Robert Klple, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Greely, of Kast street,
returned to Montrose Saturday.

Miss Anna Pross, of Delaware street,
accepted a position with the In-

ternational School of Correspondence.
Misses Powers and Montgomery, of

Meadvllle, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts, of Capouse avenue.

LACKAWANNA

B H. HIE

For PHELPS,
otroot- -

4f 4 MM
REXFORD'S. t

oneday
gotten

Newet Bhapo Mbraryor Torlor Lamp,
hundred aro sold at $iu nnt nearly xo
pietty. threo or thorn cA

AflnoS25 Imported Parisian Lamp
decorated entirely by band lance,
stylo bowl und very larce Blobs. CMToday 3 I 't

A hundred Beautifully Decorated China
niobeH.assortmont varied, QOr
Will sell today at -- OyC.4I.I9

much of a success that we
for Umbrellas at

bringers. 1 hat s what

Special lot of Umbrella,
with various styles odd o.v
ydlzed and Dresden han-
dles, steel rod, fail color,

75c.

French Plato Havelad ldcra Mtrrnr
lllv.20, In IMnch 80
isovoivdnv nrlce.

for ono week wo will orTfer special bar-Ra- in

Inducements In Finest
of moulding nnd mats in tho

city, llrlng your pictures In.

h Hags with lock and key,
solid leather handles, canvas-line- d "iCir
thro ighout OVC

h real leather bags
brass locks und trimmings CI .inheavily cauvas-llne- J'

Kino Alligator Dress Suit hand
and heavy canvas eiA

patent lock and baspa....... P'r.oy,

303
Lacka. Avenue

20-l-

not or
bent

Picture Sale
we talk pictures we something.

tht nirtnrp stnrp
to say the picture store the

will be today, Run in and see
look

full
20c

Leather Department
challenge any anywhere to

in in we bit of
see we can do.

HHHHH- -

burnished
Hasps po.oy

burnished

MHIIItllHIItttHI

They their
Patrick

fined them each.
At St.

one fathers,
mission

sermon,

St.

filled with timely lessons

Plours,
number people

homo
Miss Dalton,

Miss
Ca-

pouse
shortly

Market

has

ate

by JOHNopruco

Monday QR

new

Ci

we

frame: C7
Todav

frumlutf.

Cases
sewed lln- - fini-
ng',

say

We

We

To Win Success.
y man alms at success, soma

more wisely than others. For business
success, the wisest man seeks the bes
location. The Northern farmer wll
find fine opportunities, great advant-
ages in the South along the Southern
Railway Farming land Is cheap, tha
soil Is fertile and gives heavy yields.
It is adapted for grains, grasses, stock,
dairy or truck farming, or orchards.
The climate Is mild and equable, pleas-
ant all the year round. It Is a land of
health and prosperity. Garden, orchard
and farm products bring good prices,
and living is cheaper than in the North.
Along the Southern Railway Is the
place for success, on the farm or in
business. Information furnished, de-

scriptive publications sent. M. V.
Richards, Land and IndustrlJlyspnt,
Southern Railway, Washington, D. c.

vrKitvoua tkoubles; all kinds
1 cured with Animal KMracts. Free book
ells bow. WASUINUl'UX CHEMICAL CO.,
Wasuiugton, u. w.

IiWiHiUiIMiI
UAMC VIII Sore Throat, Pimples, C

IJU Spots, Aches,
Old Bores, Ulcers In .Mouth, Hair Falling?
Write COOK kE.VU-D- CO., 6;i Masnolc
Tenple, Chicago, III , for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500.00. Worst cases cured In 15 t J
3$ loo-pa- book free.

1

LUMBER CO.,

UH SI

QENGRAL OFFICE. SCRANTON. PA.

Pharmaolat, C0r. Wvomlnrj avenue and

MANUFACTURERS OF

mil Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rnlls
inwed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled IlMiilock
Prop Timber promptly I'urnlshcd,

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susqito.
'lannu Hallrond. At Mlna, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GUNtiltAL OITMCE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E. PA., Manufacturers of

LOCOiITIIo
f uinuuiuEiu unuuiuuj

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Gomettmti oees a rsllible, nontblr, remitting mtdlctat. Only hiralws BS4
the tareitdrn(i sbtuli b nwi. If you wut th but, got

Or. Peal's Perarayraal PBIfls
Tber us primpt, ' rt crUln la reittt. The itiitne (Dr. Ftl's) tsTtr 41up
oolot. Seat asjrwbus, (1,60. Adlrtu i'JULMaDICLnuCo., CloTtliod, O,

Sale H.

days,


